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n r rtic l"'s • s 3 t c 
) ' t rt· s c n, .:.O lon<J s no 
C ion 1 s b n )ron nc · >r t grcun so~ t cir 
iv >re to e eh n~ o t 1 t o .... :i < ivorce >y mutual cc '1S('nt. 
y tn s c.1.J.n i sn, th 0 >tl rt i es , rho .•• t h V(' b S < t'1 •ir 
1.riJinal >titions or livorc on th , grounc of ault or 
o m o 1 i e in co . on c \n conv rt t r o 1 in 1 grounus 
for 1. ivorce into di vorc , >y m c\ cons 'I t. )(' 
r C>tC( t rt. 211 r lat "'S t > s •c > V r t. ( p () ivorc 
JY nu 1al ccns(n ... Thus, ev0n this gr1.un ( ivorc 
)Y one s >< use nc. CCP t~d y t 1 ot H.! r) c n >C t r pc; )r e l 
into civorc y t e j int c gn~ 'l rt c t rt !', • 
11e C 5 o t e ri.l> in l r n (> i. n t nc 
s 0 ) t . s oc~ ure l.Il r ctic 
s.,.:. ( l). Ln s () rt cle ) 
u t > i or t r r Ln ) V n 
t t •s t • t r .1.0 0 ivorc .., ut C nt r 
ori ir Ly r iv(rc or lt r > r ' 0 " 
V - t r C t n t ) a . 
vorc ~raci ,ux 1 r • t t : ( 1 ) 0 
V S ( 
t n t t ( 
t roe i ( 
~ l 
0r (2) .~0re fH''U ntly it is the maqistrate, 1:i-i'), 
duri:::HJ r is dut to atte:ript a concil ;at ion 
hetw en the s >Ouses n oett ina to a re on 
the vari~us pffects of th ... grantinJ o a 
divorce, wil insticiate th to c' ange t 1~ ir 
ground for divorce (to th t 0f 
1 28 u t t a 1 c )n en t J 
rt nust be ~enti ~ed that a!th,uc1 th )arties 
\ t .. e.npt they c;t · 11 hav"" to suh'l'i t t 1e>i r ~utua 1 r iJ 
t~e n~trinonial affairs julne( 2 Q) a~d ,0 +hr0u~"1 th0 
~c; set d0wn hv articl('S 211 a"'l!i 2'::2. 
t to 
vha t 1assi '~ s rv 'Y rov s th0r -ror~ 1 c: tli~ tt--ere 
is a si0nif icant nt''Tlb 'r of caspc; v' ich ar b • ·ng conver+- •d 
from the lrl fault 0r unds t) t~e n•' •+t a, c ,~ ,Pnt oro ·n c 
I .d (30). . . . f J1.n on P 1~s cac;e er tJ.ci mo the clec i c; ion 
of 2 7 cnuary1Q7) r('dict•dthat~ccas o"'th lrc1v cc 
of the r:mtua conc;(>nt , ..,t ::1,nam lv, thP- fact th t it ac; c 
long proc•:,s, (acconli,., to hi ·t .vas qoin 
any a ,ici'ntc; for 'ivorc' t > revert t > th 'r o '),. sy"t' '' 
It i SU i tt , t at ~n +he lie t o"' current 
"">rcctic t jc., vie i- no lonr •r t•na111•. In fact as a si > 1 S 
'.., 
finclincic; show ruit, th • o osite i, ha>> •1inci . It le; su'>mitt0d 
l ') 
th t th0 early ~redictiois a~d f ars , of t~e u e of this 
•ro nd for c ivorc-. s' o· ld n') l) 1 r ')e ai'1tain d a_, 
current ')ractic~ 1as r ved t1cm fals . It is >r ~os i to 
loo< at~ n.~ 1roule t~a· he surfac, i t'1 ,f 1 uc; ).r 
the s..2ction . 
In an ~rti.cle b ay"lond Lindo'1 and hi,i ( 1 '' ) ..,C'rtin -
tkp aut ors stat that divorc y mutual c nscnt nrcs nts tvo 
characteristics: 
( 1 ) a judicia"' d0.ci si m 
c.nd (2) an arir C cnt(c'">nv nti m) to T ic the> iu l<JP 
crantc; is a > ro , l (~o o loc at · ')Il) • 
T (>V ....... a ... t1"erPf'">re t C t ( i vorc C) ) , ll + 1 C l C0!1 Pnt 
is f a 1"y >r.;d nature> . Fol is inc of r• 0n·'1 th 
c~se0uenc so~ t c., Iv ,r~ l n t 1 C' :'lr, ._h ,f 
nu . f i 
( 2) tkp j· cl 10' s a rov 1 th ' ac r 
<JrO In l 'CU 1 i "'r t ) t h ' 
Fr ~c1 Co c Civ'l ar . 1 10 (11) 
vi iat crmc; nt s 0f irii ,rta c 'b0re . ( 11 ) 
The tucsti)ns the wr·t 'r, a~· are:-
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/ 1) '11rt t \Ti. h Zl f'"eP if ne of the parti.cs <l C a.n s 
that his )nc; nt was r0n1ly ot>tai.nPd? 
( ') ) Ca. 1 (' ac:; ~ for a d0r:laration stati'iC' t',3. t : 
fa) t C entire dccision(thc lee i. ~i. m r,ra·,t inq 
the divorc0 and the a~ .. >rova 1 c/ thE. aoree-
Ment) be declared nul an~ vo·d 
or (b) can e only ask for th0 settin0 a ,i.de 
of t~e agree ent, ~vPn thoug~ t~is anr,e-
Ment cou 1 d deterMine th( intention f one 
or 1-) ,th t 'C S )0USCS? 
Three cas0s ·1~ ve to 0 co'1sic~ert..: h('r . 
(3S) 
In thP fi.r·t CcS fro Men 'C i.c~ed i. n 197 , the 
divorce had already Leen rono"nced by thQ ju 1 C'e. Th uif 
"1as asking for an annu m nt o"' t, divorce sli 
' 2 llec >d' sh WEl" the victi't' of C lc>s n ~i O l c e 1 ., 'll 
quart) 
'1, 
t he. "' nc0 <..!re, s that t e 'h l' le ncl '!El iv'"'n 
wmerslii .. J of a bui ldin · nd the vif, s ai )T" y 
£or tl is. The husbnn cunt •nded that as "'he ,qr "" nt h~c 
judicial a 1rov, 1 it f0r d t of the C0 :et' <"Cisi0 
Tii.s <lec·sim, had :hP authHity o 0 
I 
(aut rill le la er~, jug•e) anl coulrl no"' n 1 lifi rl. 
Th Tribunal h lei hat th 
divorc coull n0t bur v o 'V r +h ··ifp v:-1c; pnt · t ed 
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to brinq n act.:.o'1 -<:u clai ran c s for t1e al,c ed > cm ry 
gain her huc:;band 1ade ~y > t< inin0 h r c  n nt y unla r, 
r1 ans. 
The other t\ o ct c · sions both concern cZl es \ 1 er, 
the .,rife i: · thdn:', lH'r c:ms nt after th iuc q c1.d r>0istcrcd 
• ( ':3 7 ) T • f th f h it. ~ ~ 1te O e cet tat t co~s·nL of :he lfc h c 
'> 'en re9istered, the divorc, Th rc/:"or ' , .. r -
cxanlning f one >f the conditi ms o th, 1iv rc0 r •s ltu .
in a rC>-c-xa,ni n .:.ng ')f th livorc • its•1f. 
It is subni t t , th t th r·rs C nc. the st 
t lO C~., 'S d?al t t ly i i )'"' . ,., r s 
th q 0 St. )n ') con==- '1t .; s f me !1+ tr 
divorc , n the groun > of u l l C >1,nt, a t · > 1 in 
the agn 'l •nt nned not ,.. C' -. 1 >r V ) t l ' 
'livo re it l r . ( J ) Th .i is t it·o t 
·~kc. ~ ey conclu e by ~tc• nn t~ .. ~, 
t J re:nov a, 1 'f he • re i c l 
irevio s r0uncls for tlivorc '> t th, o, ,i 1 ·tv '),. , i'1(J 
a >le to rev">k one' c; C'),S •nt ri 's reintr > ucin , le >nt c; 
of ' c dy' 1.nd 1 eh ven n •rt 1 for of i ore 
rt s .,. m; t t ,ct th 
n er the )r •i0 c- le he> th 
, s 
elcncnts of ' c:->n dy' c1.n,j 'eh( c1.t:ng ' t ey ver. (~oing s >, s 
as to b. able to c0ric \Jit in t ~c1.ult c ro d of divorc0 . 
~n fact in those case~ it ,s the c\rtin. •'.) • r<' in 
aqr em<'nt for r<'ttin0 t 1·vorc • th t n thr,J wh t is 
r:, r ica '">rocf>ss ( s ) • t b('> C 
pro> c , are a,a1·nr with is tota 1 ly l'f~ r 1t. 
C r 
s c anq d its :"lin 1 
a~~ut gctt ·ng the he. •n c n 1 r ' ) 
if there i~ qlo<l reason 4or i ( ""or x'U'J 1 i tli ' con • 1 t 
'I~ s o >taincrl bv fals · r tcnc s) tli ~ " <; 11 >t• 1 1 > • a cl 
recours to tre C:o•.1rt s . h 'r , is no•' n c..:> iC" C )) t t 
•'inal y, it io:; pro os d to 1;_,t ,o 0 fi ·r s, 
fiqur0s sl o •in~ t 1e ..-req 1 ncy that d.;v He, by ,,.ut. ial co,, r:t 
ic uc:;0d . rt is sub:1itted t' on, r. not r l., C , t > nv 
;for ex m l ' ,in >n 
i c\Tt . C C 
ote, ~ ) iv0rc ,c y 
rrntua l co s0nt r, 
V tl-- y ) V C t s re •nt 
"!.l e n), that t + (> tati +·c r t i 1 t r•, 
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* ( '0) 
assip's ficurns, . i-1 w ari.~ 
, nd the areas surrry,nd.:. q fari <lCCOu"li- f >r th • 
pc>rcen t, 90 o' <l i vo:rC"' s 
!aris - il 
assip cu ge~ts t r ac:)11 ·1y t1·s f')r o ivorc' 
is USE:>< m >re in the ar· ""ian reqion i.s erh, > ~ the r') le 
played by lcwycrs. Lavyers t '1c1.v an i ort nt r >l 
gro1 m s f :>r divor. 
nth rovinc "' t 0 :, vy r t'n~ t0 f v0ur t <' trc1ct·t·) l 
a r >ach. :' 'Y, 1e ,f r , st i, 'cvi h0i.r c i'"'nts 0 
pet; · on f r divorc )'1 f C l l t ro 11ct..,. h r a,,in ,r s, 
th t 'ey r r to 
>t i i m 'or iv0rcn y utu, 
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V r 6 .i 0 h ir .:. le 0 ivorc t i ror () VO C' 
e nt < n t n t · S C' '"'U l c:; () 
'"' rri > l for not V •r h + 0 t illin to r c:;urt 
4- ( t.1 i fr r 0 iv0rc t c:; tru . t th c; C 1 1 c:; 
iP t ,r s 0 t 'r l t I ... > <; s r t·v ly le an 
t 0 . + l ~ t t 
not.:.c ( t C Jl! .. it V r., s l r 0 (' . 1 r n 
t 11 us. t is for 0£ VOTC' ( ) 
C'CC. r ... Sl tc ju t >n ourt r 
ssi i t0rvi , t le; y( n~ r co >U nc 
in l to t ir nt· t r l r j 
1h •y r0 lso I (' UC j t r"' 
tc th t ) )(> :::n r • r 'r 0 l 
Th s C <... r r (.) r' r iv re u t 
is II vorc "\._ ,. l . C or n n C C 
r I• ~) 
' l rt •• t t t t ro n r .L 
V re ;..:, t t t t lV r t 
y t l r t ) C ... t t ur th t 
t ... ,t · t · c n r a st I () t l r. iv >re l it 
b r .t i t l ci.r t i 1r ( t nt to '.J t 
vorc a is ,eing or t ) r SU itt ( to t (' ., 
\.,() rt. ) 
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This ground for divorce 1as no exci ed any 
academic commentary . In fact , as far as grounds for divorce 
are concerned , ·t seems only one case has been reported 
since 1976 to date. Therefore, it is impossible to arrive 
at any concl1si ns about this ground for divorce . 
The case was among th first reported dec·sions 
of the T . G. I of Paris( 44 ) _ 
In this case the husband,who was petitioning for 
the divorce , was unable to comMunicate h "s applicat · on fr 
divorce to his wife . He had sent his application for divorce 
to her by registered post . She receiv d the letter but 
returned it unopened to the petitioner . 
' Under th decret that supplements th·s ground , 
the petitioner has to have his grounds £or divorce conmuni -
cated to the other party within a month . Article 61( 45 ) 
I 
of the decret alloas the non-petiti ning party to either 
accept or r efuse the petition . This spouse canto.city 
reject the petition by not replying during the nonth w·en 
the registered letter is receiv'd . The whole process will 
fail if there is no reply after a nonth as lapsod . 
Jn the case before the Tribunal the period of 
one m>nth allowed by art.61 had no yet la sed . Therefore 
1 
the proceedings were in a state wh re they could be neither 
carried on further nor declared apsed . (caducue) . The 
Tribunal declared the proceedings to have no legal 
consequences . 
It is interestinn to note that the judqe made an 
order under the Code of Civil ProcPdure for the appointrent 
of a Curt official(huissier) to deliver the petition into 
the hands of the wife . This point is interesting b0cause the 
use of a nui '>Sie was not de i0ned £ or divorce cases . ( 46 ) 
However, it must be noted that even heap oint-
ment of such an officer will have no effect on thes pro-
ceedings unless he is a le o deliver the petition o the 
petition r ' s hand . 
The only alternative , for the neti mer , it is 
submitted , is to us an al erna ive ~round fr div rce . 
II. 
ivorce on qro nrjs of fault is covererl by 
. 2 {47) articles 242- 4S . 
The important point o no e is that under the 
law of 1884 ad ltery was a ' neremntory ' or und of divorc0 . 
This meant ta a spo se was automatically entitled to a 
divorce if the ad• 1 ery f the other spouse was estab lis ed . 
20 
l'nder the new law ad, 1 t r , s no l on 'l r a se >ara tc 
g r ound for divorce . ( 4 B) 
I t is subrnittPd , tat as this ic; the princi~a , 
i nnovation of the law as far as fa lt grounds go , and 
becauc; th<:> aw in "!:his ar a is well stab ~shed , it has 
not excite acadel"l i c st, ct,, . 
10re are thrc>e cases w .ich · luc;tra e t e uc:;0 
of t1is ground for divorc . ( ~9 ) 
The facts ft 1 first case were as follovs : 
oth '"Jarties p t · ti n ~cl r civorc0 0n the arolnd 
of fau t . T ey both sate s aro ~ s for div rce 
the ad -<-e ry o t1e other{-o) . Th Co rt h d 
that whe~ t1c two snouscs p0tit · ,....cd for ,ivorcc 
on the gro mds o.r "'cl l ter ach arty ·,as 1 od'l · nt1 
a peti+ion , a pe+ition ac; l on 
fault . The seri01sness/ t1rc1. ity o th0 c1llcri •d 
fau t loses its i~ ortanr . fact ·he t b t 1 
parties c ai~ed the sal"l0 fa lt qro1ncs c nc •11 d 
out the efrect o~ the fa1 tan us t cti ore , 
was refused . 
v'hcn rP ·ecting the cti tions , the juct,.,0 
inf rl"lcd he arti ~ that t1cr0 w re other more 
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appropriate grounds to their particular cas that 
th-y co·•ld use to obtain a div rc0 . (1 "")articu ar 
divorce by jJin+ petition f the spous s or 
divorce souqht by on0 party end ace<? >ted by the 
other) . 
It is subnitt0d that two factors can >e ccriv d 
from -:he case': 
(a) That t is case is in accord with the case l 
t.mcl0r the pr :>vious la v . l'ndc>r the o d law of 18 
i'.l 1 th )"g ltery VrtS ~ 'ry•r ~ ory nro ni' £or 
divorce, where ioth ryartics titi0n0c for livorc 
on the gro nd~ of ~ctultery'of the oth 'r) t, jud, 
could ejth r accent or rej(·Ct th :>ctitim . 
(b) This Cc"S • c >m-:,nstratcs the fact + at re,.. "!:h0 
part· es oth an the rllvorc c nc'l f r the c MC 
grounds,they sh tld pet"tion forte livorcc 
on nu+·1al consent ')rounds . The judcp' s di.r et ·on 
to them to lo so, it is st b it • l, ; s thP richt 
~ p roach . )n of th fund 0nta l r OPS or th ) 
introduction o di.vorc> by 1ut al c ns nt , s so 
it t >d, that ct 
nore cons~rva+Lv layer tor or· nt thPir 
~r· ~t.:.J'1 1 a 1 •r r'al a:>,..r ach to a ivorcc 
where the >arti.cs are enco•ira,.. d to sort out 
their affairs on nor, a~icab e erns. 
In the case r >orted on 11 ~tob r l  77, t e C > 1r 
(, I el ,-.eld thc1t al tho·•q ad l tcry ·as no lon 'r a r• 
tory cround' for civJrc , this did n t 
used for roving the ~ dultery h<td .,1<.:n d . l tl-i u< 1 d · vorce 
r Jorn ch:-\ngcd t,-. chc1ractc:r o' ~ ~ lt rv fr a cri nc l 
wr nc; to a civ-i 1 r:mg, t'1i c; id not ch;'\ met o ( 
1 ina Lly th 0 t ,.. ort ant c to 
in t c; area ~s a 0eci.i , t • C >' r le ~ 1'.m. ( 
'his case g~v Th 
Court . • ld t'1c t nder c rt ic e 212 a sp )Uc;, coul 1 n')t t · -
>y t'1 oth S )U 
unl'SS th acts ati ~if two crit ri 
or e 
vi:) at; on '> h rlu+ies and ol lir t·on~ of 
~na (b)nade ·,•ol •r ~1 t } I a • nt in• ng ) lfc• 
i.n co "'10n. 
Th r f0r•, in th"r c s• th cro s T)('t·t·on o 
>r a di · >re b , rJ. 
on the rau t of h •r 1usbant' , ha l t sho' ... , t l s rc 1 a+ion-
shi \ it another HO an J'1ich Jc\c; "l aC"' inc for ifc 
ti ms 0-rri c . h COSS- et "ti0 S CC ~ ri(t U )n t 1 
~rounds of th ~u h~n~ ' c:; ~d et that ·... s 
celati.ons'.i. > v.:.th tl1·s ot 'wr o n hicl-i c:; lc\1"'1 '"'ing for 
h du ·es and 
f arriag, . ( s,.,) 'h a:vorc, co1 >, r ,n unc c 
')n the gr 1P1 s 0 t~c croc; s t"ti.on . 
•ry '>. it 
own, vi not justi-y c divorc, und r art.2 1 .2 . 
III . "Jl' :::nv T VT'' DE :.t VT 
( ivo Cf> for brc• '.do n on) 
Divorce f0r br 'rl.. own ()f 1. n CO'TIY'On 1. e 
grounds for < ivorc t' 3. t h, 5 XC. t' by f- r t ) t 
,1.1.:ndcnic C 111 •ntary . (51 It c:;) 0'1 ld be r c, , l that this 
nro•ind for d · vorc · t 0 o+hcr , ~n i.~nov '") t e 
. r 'nc ;)i sr re ~efor ( ~ivorc, hy n-ut c , c n, t 1.n0 ._he 
othPr) . tt i~ n t c, for ... l t c Fr nc intr0 uc 
objec .. iv0 ro ,, s ,('or 1ivorc t0 the· r iv >re l C' 
Tl r~levant ar .;c . l -~,~, - -•J(S~) s nr' artic c , , 
rt i C C S '! 3 7 , ,., anct' , 1e St"0·0d. 
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Ace rdinq to th discoveri s of this stu<ly 
t ,c nr1 in 1 roblems t ,at ,1r0se under t'iis c rtic: c have> 
J 'E'n connC'cted wit 1 t!ie de bat E.' o - vhcth0 r a c::;v j ~c ti vc 
element in the ~orn of ' int~n+~o' to cc>~se lif~ in co~ on, 
co" d be said to be an i11tegra, •rt oft 1c article . If 
it is so , when in effect di~ the period of c::;0pa-qtion 
co mcnce? Or did the actu~l sepa.ra ·on 0f thE' snouc-C's 
sr0tS.S 
were separat cl for thC' re 1uircc~ period m ~er c.1.rt . 237 
(6 ye rs) was the Co1rt to ~rant +he civorc, ·rr spcctiv0 
~f the circuMstanc0s that led to this se~ara•ion? 
~e fo e studyinq this debate, a 0ss r >ro lem 
on what ''factua 1, s0parat0c' 11 means , , ill b loo" 
•1Factua 11 , Scpa rat en" 
'!'wo early cas s that i:er crit"c:isc>d(-s)for 
t1eil." meCiod of dccilli'l<J what ry0riocl o S(parat.ion 
could be considered to come wit 1in the> M"anin 01 ''Fact-
ua y separntecl" ai-e th c ecisi0ns of : 
(a) the J . clfort, 9 Jun0 ]()76( 56 ) 
ancl (b) T . '"'; . I. Po11toi e> , of 28 rlarch 1q77(s7 ) 
In the 1e or and Pon oi Se> dee· c::; • ns t 0 
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I 
judges held that a ' legals paration ' (separation de droit) 
could not be consi ered as for'l'ing part of the ' factual 
I 
se.)aration ' (separation de fait) . Thus , if tie '">arties lived 
apart because , for examp e , they nt to Cou t and got an 
rder stating that they were to Main ain separate residences 
I I I 
(residencP. separee) or if they received a Court rder of 
' non - conciliation ' (ordonnancc de non-co c · i.a ion) the 
tiMe that flowed fro~ the date of these orrlers vas considered 
s a :wr .i.o of ' lesi 1 s I ar t .:.on' n tn r or· col >t 
,..)(' tc thoc; y s - 1 · vine rt to l h> ( p tot y 
() I t CC t l ) ar ti) 
'r L s r .l f (" 
•c.:.sic n r y 1PlJ E' in t I s ri.o ur 
thn Cc 1r ts t n 
1e r :i.r t t 1 
l. l 7 t ,r r :\ l r I r ( -C C' l l . t • 0 I , 
n 2 re 1 71 t ,t >r ·c re , c n 
r >r J.. l n CC; 





t l t..:.. 
6 
fhe ju ~ , lw l<l t.t: t th se t o p0r ioc · o c:; , > r t · o , L1 , 
' .- e 1 l s I c.. r t ion' n th 'le :'ll ::.' .. tion' eoui. not 
be a d c1 tog >thl..!r. fh >ref or s the' aett l Sf:\Ei.r ticn' 
id not u .. > to tn• r, tisit, s·x y rs, the pet tion 
to >e di missed. 
It 1s sub ittel t1 t r e slo 1 ) )elc rly 
s 10 th t thi<; for of r • son·n ic.; r nc n t . .J. t ' le~ l 
s 'I r tion' car> >C con i( Pr ( s I rt ( t { et L 
s ) rat·or' th t th > a t .( pe ks of. 
979 >y Cour I p l () r is ( , ) 
elec1.r ly 5t- tes th t t ) p rio () - I 10 l t . )'1 ( (' n 
>e t en into eeount t ) f >r C rt ( t rio ( et l 
s0par tio . 
In this e C > th (; cl i .. t t e jt 
s OU l only con~ic er tie to t • l I 
rio s of s• r t r. n not th • ri.o u n~ I iC' 
11..!g l .>roe r t ir ~ 1 ..... . nu t e t >t 1 () 
s 0 co u to .:) y 1. n n 1 
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does not arise when the period of separation has been a 
long one . Hoaever , th re have b en situati ns where the 
Courts have looked for a subjective element . ( 65 ) Until 
recently , this ele. ent was ' intention '. ow , two different 
apJroaches seem to be taken by the Court . 
( 1 ) The Court in t1 s a n oach f · rst ,stab i hes 
that -here is a separation that has lasted 
six years . It then 0stab 1 i sh s 1at during 
those ,ix years a marital bre>akd \'n as 
taken place. Thus, it is not 100 ing at t e 
intention of the par ies . vha · i is lool in<J 
for is to estab1·s1 that no life in common 
exists between t½eM . 1his is w at t½e Co1r 
de Cassation held in he pr vio sly quoted 
decision of 10 January QRO . Th"s meth0d of 
r asonina can be trace b c< t0 )pan Jar~ nni r . 
I is reasoning was a so arlop ec y . ( 66) ass1p . 
Thcref re , 0nr coes a.ay coMnlc e y 1it the 
notion 0f inten ion . It ·s submi +ec hat s 
t e C r d Cassat·on has taken this st~nd , 
t}e ques ion of 'int nti n ' wi play a 
less r ro 1 in fut re c;:i, s. 
11 
(2) The Court h s lo')ked for the intention (67 ) 
of one of the parties . In these cases , it 
can be seen that a1though there has b en a 
separation of residences , the Curt 'as 
l oo ~ed to see if there 1as be>en in Fact 
an intention for a total breakdown f lif 
in corrnon . In a decisio'1 of 20 ) 'CCI'lbC>r 
1976 , the T . G. I of aris( 68 )held the a -
thoug 1 the S'J-::>usC6 freq cnt y rre>t anc he 
ife(petiti ner) us d to >ven 1 ·v. veckcnds 
with he>r in - laws anc j i'1 1 h r chi ldr n 
and hucbanr for a wi 1ter vaca n t½.e carrv-
1ng on of t1is re ati ,~~hi was ces itct. 
by th existence 0~ y') 1n0 eh · lctr n . 1-.u 
the ;-><'ri d o+ "' arat · '.')n ') >t e >n + e s )US 
COl' ( not ,e a£fec ed by t is r lati'"> s J 
The Co·1rt hr>,d th t there V ~ a ,rr, 0'1C"e 
cisru tion of life> i:i co 0":1 . 
In another decis·on of th Sc Tribun 1 on 7 
Febr ary 1 77( 7 '1) it was h ld the t even :.r a r ln."'-ionshi 
existed bctwe n the pc rt· e>s ( 7 , ) 'the c0ntact c i nta inc ~ 
( 
>Pt Jr.?Cn thr> S > ""ct'd not constitute ith r co"1.abitati.on 
9) 
3 2 
or intimate fri0ndshi anrl could not i:"'1 ly on the part 
of the hus and the intention of living otherv · se tan 
SC'')ar""ted fron 1is wife'' ( 72 ) 
Finally t e ea 0 that was crit "cic::::ed arlv rs ly 
and brings out the ro ems of tryin~ to incor orat .. 1 
intenti mal elem0nt into t11is articl ill no C C0'1Si ler<?ci . 
Th. facts of the case bef re the T. . I. aris 
on 18 January 977( 73 )w~r0: 
The wife after 21 y<?ars of rnarri ·vie left er 
10:ne in I aris in I r i l l:169 . 'J'\ is \J s b Cr\US she h~ 
suffered fr0 a ncrvo·1 s brt>akdown an l ish0d to live on 
t 1 C C:0t0 d ' · nr :here t cli at0 s bc>t •r s lit > for 
her 1ealth . .., P first , . V l ·'"' a 11 om<? f )r c c;c nc ' 
but withi a fe V nonths OV<"'d out. .) > t e.., ,oar ieri w'th 
a p<?ns i '">n r· 
' 
ei'1q c\ tra;n ( n 1r , ', s e 1 0 ' ' l aft •r i 
in return for h r kce ,h v·c;itect her f~ i y n I aris 
£rom ti e to t.:. . ( It s o, le .,ote tha+ •r C l'1t et 
vith her .uc:::: c\nr'I ·as l:"'1 i.t cl ') s0rtin ·t '1 • C a, 
atters) . In arc· 1 ()76 s t i ti m ~ f r ~ · ore . 
T , Trib 1'"'a 1 <lisn.; c; cc~ 11 'r ') t 'tio o. t' e 
~rounds t1at lt as lifficult to ~t r in•~ c·s0 
1 en t in t i , h(>n t' C if 1 f rr t 
11 
brC' 1 al Marit l ties. Th;:'\t :l this intent· n vas for el 
gradually it W3S hard to st3te rcc·sely i ~ n this 
'intenti~n' crystfil iscd . Thus , the Tribuna cov n ,t 
<leternine vhen the peri o o'" SC' a rat io!l ac ~·•, lv co ,m 0 nc, . 
,ret~n criticiserl ~is cas• y St'1ti g t :lt 
as nn~ ~s t e>rc ,as th ~·x yec1i: n'rio .... ar ~ o 
the law did not requ i ye an e en,nt of int0nt·on to be 
establish, l . I. su bn it t e c that ('> v m i f t h • 
wa~ rot a v luntary ine , as ouse was entitled t') retiti,n 
for a divorce undPr art . 217 . 11 tat, s r• · re l ;:'I 
the ~ix y>ar S' aration . 
It is iDt0rcstln0 t~ n')te ~1 assi vh > f ', t 
that the int0nti m ,+ >'1C of t~ "' Y)US S n•c•c; c"\ry 
to • s ta' 1 is 1 c s 'J.:l rat · nn , m c cnt·n 0'1 this cas 
modi r ied h · s ,pin io'1 . says c. c ik t,~s ·, u trat 
th,.., rd len of find·nc th r 'cls 0 nt l n t' > ·nt n-
tion crvstu. :r · ec • Tl-i ref >r,, "' it no+ ,t er 1 n t ) ,. 
loo ing fr th0 in+en+ion t ' + ') '1 
C et' 11 as •et s 0 i r > n co C C i 
It S SU) it 
( ' + t s C 'y 
ad') tinn an C r onni r ' s rea ming h c; ie c rt l 'r 
his ')rigi'1al stc\nd tl-i + '·ntcn ion ' n nt"=>l 
c>le •nt . 
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It is a so intere ,' n0 to not that th, :0, ,. 
ce "as ati ,1 gav'"' i c; lpc · s· n a l'l'ISt t n , n 
( 7,... f )r wor<l . ) 
n cone lt·'"' · , vC'r l >' c:;0..-vu.t · :m a'"'l S\'l l,..., o 
'11USt bC' ack . th i n ' t · ma c '!'1 n t it 
t'1c r0 >ortec cas....., th t 1 · nt nt · )n' i of .: ort nc 071 1 y 
hen th s..:.x y ~ r 
+ nn >Y art. 237) . . Intent· c, , "'irr·-
l "'vant in th, 1 i 
t 10 >rn.ct ice of t 1e .:o 1rt i lu ... tr t s t t, Lt y 
srantinC"' (1 ·vo.rr~ S :1n t ' 0 lj et ·v' qr0 1 ::) ,- I ,... t le 
S 'pare tJ.()D I (ln l me •st . s'1 ,0 ar t. ') ) . T C' furt er ( 
subriitt d t' at the 'U stion -:,f ' in ..,ti")"1 1 c:i-. () 0t . 
relevant t0 t'1 'Jurt ' . ec s n 0 s ·t (', r 
t' c\t t,c aj ri tv •r nc C "\ , cc :rl ;u ~ (' n >t 
as y<>t ful 1 ac 0pt0ct 1. l • er nt ·,.... of v>rc l ,' j 'C-
tiv~ qro nd~ , in certain ' nr y area ' c-· · t 
) ' , r 
t ' H. S ) 1S S c\. n-t "1 s ) C)ntact(for 
p0riod f s, ar--tio'1 s j 1st \ it in r, ~·x rs, y 
wlll 'J k iito ~ r oft . f n 
fact ' a s narc1. on t0)' , ,...P . It i c; s •b i t < h ... i 
t ·, y f el h n f> t r-, CO ,.. > +' ,. ly th, t st 
b .. e r ... ---0 r 
s :r s 
c::> 
C -.- ~ .:.c ... 
C C 
., i+ ... . 
r r 
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s )OUS('> . If m cr n con~ re · ... s.;.t" :\tion of the Z' :.thful 
spous to t a )f t c:; , 1 C, 0 r re 1 i c, i o s or ..,. · s >n , 
convicti0ns 1oes l t h •lir;v" in 1 · ,orcc b t ets a ju ic ir1. 1 
se'"arat Jn we s c hct in tht> 1 tt r cac-• aft,r a thr·P-
fr divorce wit1mt t1" other ' S C mr nt . US ~ Si X ye ::\ -
st"?paration p riocl see 1.3 lont1 n') r,' to sta'1, · h 0 
<livorc eti tion sli.o 1 ld · 0rantcc . 
~he ' 0xc0~tion l 1ards i, ' cldtS' c, 0 
":) •C.'\US t e ,)Pt t i r ivor ' rl.S t 0 c; ) ) t 
nm- >et.; tioninq s Ol' c; ' C'i\".1 tal 1; s 1 0it •r ra er.;< ,r 
1Tlora1 c.:.mc,eq1 1c>nccs flo :nci fro tl-. qr nt·nr, ')"° t ivorc 
It is s•1b~i t t d , t ;' t h r. us oC t c1n ' cc\-~-
t cl •., VC> C)"'C'1 ... eT ortr> 1 'J re t is CL l C,(> c; i '1V 1 1 •<l 
it is i'!l QC'CSi>l to go t rot19h 'l 1 0f t1" "l in vi 1" , , . 
'o, ver , a 1 t..,e r• ,rte<l casc>s thc1t h-v co c t~ t 
riter ' s atte>ntion , 0n th·s mrt.:..cu ar ac; ect 
tr~u1slatecl and note'i in chron1'0 ic:c1l 0r1 r(t C'C l n.J 
exactly the ord r 1n C +1-.e a,..• re >ort <~) . They ar 
37 
set out ) that a gl bal a1nre:ciation of the use o~· t!'lc 
clause can be obtain~ - Th0 relevant infornation £or 
thjs case study h2s been c1 ivided into five sc>ctions :( 76 ) 
(1) The na e of the Court r Tribunal that 
heard the case , the date of the decision, 
the date it was re ~rtcd and w~ere it 
was reportccl. 
( 2) The reasons the sryo·1sc• c_avc .for j nvoking 
the 'cxcc~tional hards~i½ ' clau~e . 
("-,) "1y "submission retain'd by t110 ju gc" ls 
neant those natcric l or moral gr uncs that 
the' s 0us0 sub itted nl th0 judqe acr '1t ,ct 
as amountin~ to exceptional hardshir . 
(4) The juck1c ' s d cision: w >thPr 1w ac·e t, 
0r rcj 'Cte l the. clc\u"' ' · This C, cti0 .... i: 
a so lm ,ortant 1 •c3., , c1 x nrli 'J '1e 
·ucces~ or fai ur · of th, clc he 
divorce 1c y ) ranter! 0!'." C i "ID S ' l . 
a"1d ( S) the r ;i. , )ns th ' j ..idg,.., i:p.v ' f ,r arr ing 
at i d r · c; i 0. 
It ;~ St • itt.,d th 'li C, er Llrt is > ~ent ic l 
or th und"'!rtc1 l inr of t '1 ' •1 of t e c dt s , c nd the 




I I I I I 
• dmE" of L'rioundl / rt <lsons submit tf> l by Spouse 1 ..:iubmi ssion retaine'd Dr>c · sion of jud'1e : 
or Court in I to justify tnP usinq of by judge : to accept or l 
C'lronological I exceptional h rdship c:ause I refuse 'exceptio- I 
order I I nal h rdship' I 
'1 material moral I' r-=-frnsal I acceptance ---------t----------------:-------t------t--~-- I 
T. G. I. CompieJne 
?6 Oct.1976 
(l)no private means 
(?)opposed to divorce;sees 
label of 'divorced 

















Ke ~ons qiven by 
for his 1ecision 
juctg 
The marriag• had lasted 56 years; 
the is 78 years old.She does not 
possess any financial means of supp-
er ing herself.In the eyes of certain 
people the tag'divorced woman'still 
can cause undeniable moral damage. 
rlere the woman was against divorce 
and the qranting of a divorce would 
have caused traumatic consequences 
on her poor health. rhe only resour-
ces the woman could be said o have 
is a little home which she jointly 
possesses with her H.If they sell 
this, she will hav to seek refuge 
in an old folks ome,a cruel solution 
for a person used to living at her 
home. Further she will lose her 
right to her H.'s pension if he 
T ...... r. aris 
l? !'.ov.lq76 
(J • ...:.P.1976) 
II 1P513 bi. 
(l)age-63 years old 
(2)personal convictions-
she wis 11inst divorce 
for personul reasons. 
1 divorces her inspite of the long 
duration of marriage. 
2 esp c-e note 
Lindon. 
The judqP found that the parties had 
lived apart for 19 years.S~e was 44 
years old when their lifP in common 
CPased and this would not have stood 
in the way of granting a divorce. 
Thus,the age of the woman is insuffi-
cient to raise this clause.In the 
same manner she must show tnat the 
consequences of the divorce would 












or Co t in I to justify th using 
cnronolo ical I exception l h rdship 
of I by judge 
ord r I 
I 
.G. I. I 
• I 
J • 1 x-en - rove nee 
I Ch.18 . ov. '76 
(J . C •• 1977 
185.3?2e 





(4)h s very little 
personal rreans 
clause 
T. G. I . Tou::ouse 
2 ch . 18 Nov. 
1976 
l lef t by he>r husband who 
(J .c. . 1977 
II . i.8b79 
T . G. I. 
x- ~ rovence 
1 :t. eh. 25 ov. 
1976 . 
(J. C •• 1977 11 
e 18532,3 esp ce 
note Lindon 




(J . C.P.1977 
I. 2857, 
annex 11, 
ude Li n'1on) 
I went to 1i ve with another 




(l)nealth(st in cancer) 
(2)f et th t if husb nd 
pr d ce ses .er,she 
would lose all h;s 
p nsion;if divorced 
possessed h dly ny 






Llecision of iudqe1 
I to accept or 1 
• I refuse 'exceptio-1 
, hardship' l 






Re sons qiv n by judg 
for his ~ecision. 
The woman was born in 191~,rnarried 
in 1938 and this marriage lasted 
until 1967. "he was seriously ill ,did 
not have a profession and possesses 
hardly any private means of support . 
The divorce would als o bring about 
the sale of the villa she was living 
in with her ~arried son & his family . 
The sale f the villa , which was art 
of the matri~onial property,would 
have nrouqht about the expulsion of 
the family . 
The ' exceptional hardship ' clause 
cannot b ~nvokPd unless the sub-
mission rel t to the consequences 
divorce . Thus it cannot be invok d 
when what is submitted to the Court 
s he reason for the marital 
breakdown. 
The wife was almost 69 years old 
(4 years older than her H. )She was 
married in 1932 and was se>parat d 
from her H. after around 30 years of 
marri d life . She was also sic~ nd 
( his olayed an imp . part in the 
decisioni ~e would lose her right to 
her H' s pension if he divorced her . 
For he spouse that holds to certain 
moral and rel"qious principles, 
divorce is even harder to bPcir , when 
it is imoos don he person(the 
person not having sought he divorc 
ttowever,this(the divorc )is a normal 
consequences that flows from invo-
king ar . 237 . To urn his normal 
consequence in o an abnormal one , 
7 . 
s. 
am of "'ribunall 
or Co:..irt in / 
chronoloqical 
order 






T. ',. I. Lille 
20 Jn 1977 












~ sons submitt~d by Spousel 
to justify the using of I 
exceptional hardship clause' 
sates the divorce will 
bring for her consequences 
of 'exceptional hardship' 
s th t taking 
into account h r nee 
nd the dura ion of 
h->r: r":.>.rric1g"",the divorce 
will hav rnJr~: and 
rn1terial cons 1t1ences 





Decision of ju'igf' I 
to acc~pt o~ I 
refuse 'exceptio- l 
nal hardship' I 
refusal !acceptance 
~asons qiv~n by judge 
tor his necision 
the party has to show how consequence 
flowing from it are going to have an 
abnormal character and cause excep-
tional hardship. A principle held, 
no matter how honourable is not 
sufficient to defeat this ground. 
The marriaqe took place in 1937 ; the 
parties had 7 children(all adults). 
They stopped living tog.in 1960 . The 
divorce will not bring consequences 
of 'exceptional hardship' for her. 
She was being provided by her H. and 
the divorce would not change her 
financial situation or the worse. 
From the'moral'point of view all the 
divorce i, dning is recognising a 
long separrit ion. ,._'he w. h'is failed to 
show how this recognising which is 
provided for by the la~ for such 
situations has exceptionally hard 
1 consequences for her. 
/ 
The ter~ 'exception~l' is used to 
mean a 'very grav hurdship'.It is 
for thP judge to ecide i f from the 
facts ther~ is 'extre~e hardship ' 
when r~ • spouses have been warr'ed 
for 30 years,with ?4 years of these 
together . ~hey had raised a family 
of four children and in previous 
divorce procee~ings the H.could not 
allege any fault on hi~ W~s part . She 
WriS fdu:tless.Also there was medical 
evidence h tat least since 1970 
lhe .suffer d from bouts of serious 
' pr ssion.r divorce would only 
gr1vute h•r condition. The divorce 
~ l'ribun l 
or ,..,urt in 
chronolo7ic 1 
ord r 
. ·. r.::1 
( . . ) 
. I . . 
ton) 
4'1 
I { ,;on uo.-,i t rl by Spous 1 Submi ,sion r •t '•n d 11 D · i. ~r ; iq 1 : ~ 
1 
er , ln ,. u 
1 1sC'>ns qi v n by jud'1 
for his decision 
/to ju5tify ttP Uuinq of 
I xc ption 1 nirdsh.ip cl 
I 
1 by j-.1Jq • 1 o ,, pt or 1
1 I I usP. 1 I re-h.1'>£> 'PXCf">f tio- I 
I I nal h r1ship' I I I I materiul mor 11 1 r fus 111,1cc-ept mce ~ ~:..:;_~---~,_:;;_.;...::..:_;,__--+I~.:....;.......,,;. _ _;;_.. ____________________ _ 
ins 


















woul I c ur.e woral consequ n~P.s of 
' xception1l h<lrdship ' sin the 
Me1nino of 1rt . ?40 
rhPrefore petition or divorc:E' 
refusPd on grounds of ' exc ptional 
hdrdship ' (mor l consequences). 
The . ~ re wis 79 y ars old . Af r 
17 yE"ars of married life h H. left 
h( r to s rwr1le r1nd bring up two 
chi:1r n still infant. Sh was an 
e~tlMplary p rson; ult is she WdS 
also f na ically guinst divorce.She 
could h1ve long ago petitionnd for a 
divorce on he ground of the exclu-
sive fault of her H.Not only did she 
refuse to do so but she hc1s bePn 
opposed to th0 at~empt of ner H. o 
1e a judicial snoar tion . Shn is a 
person who h s OPen orouqht up under 
the old divorce leqislation , who 
SE'es divorce s a "sanction" and has 
but rep oba ion for it. Although on 
the ~at rial and Mdrital side the 
divorce will not change any of the 
xis ing circumstances(tne separation 
being so lonq) on the mor1l and socia: 
level it would bring about serious 
repercussions which amount to 
'exce ~onal hardship •* (Interesting 
1 to note the fact that H. had an 
illegitimat son by his existing 
union that he could legitimise had 
judqe granted divorce was not strong 
enough a reason to accept his peti ticn 





or .. r 
; • ;. : • Bayonne> 
.3lst J n.1q77 
(J.C.f.1977 1. 
?SS 7, ,mnexe l 
e u e ... in on) 
T.u.I.Pari 
~ F l-i.1977 
(J. ~ • • 1q77 
11 rnsq9, 
e 
s C ' note ..... indon) 
)[ 
t 
XC •f. t c .. u, 
(l)no priv te rrectns 
( fincrnci 11) 
(?)no pr)fessi Jnal 
qu1:.i icat:ions 
( j) hel she qave I. to 
rise ~n his ryr0fPssi~n 
Shr> would ::;u f r m te-riu.l 
nd mor l conse r.1encE , 
amounlin to 'extre:,e 
h rds ip' if J-1. , qr mt d 
h. vorrn. 
.,u>l ionrt11n• 
1y ll • ' 
I 
,.J Cl ,ton of ju ' \ { iv r, by j11 1 
t-, 1,· ·e t- ,.. I 'i ci i n 
r +u· ' xc tinn~ 
I a:. h riship' I 
mdteric1l L l'l:.:o:.:r:.....:.;11:::.__--J_~ref _;al I acce(.,tc1ncP 
I I The jud'le t eld that at the en1 of 
/ 
/ I the ~ajoritv of mo,t person's carre v I it was ndb.;ral that. they should 
/ 
I attuin a l vel superior to t.h it they 
I bernn their workir.n afe with. That a 
spous • rlciy n.1ve helped the other 
come up in his car er c,n ne cl ii~ed 
by th ~ spous.-. •. ,owev •r t is h s no 
bearing on th• conseqlences of 
divorc -tn~t. this woul cause 'excep 
tional hardship' .Further h fin<1nci~J 
circurrst,1"1c-es were oeinq taken care 
of by t~0 H. Jivorce gr1nt ct 
1 
'exception 1 h-1.rctship' nrm Pxist.dnt. 
I rhe couole was !"'!'lrried in 194'.) and 
I sn 1r ~ ct in 1959-al~ost 20 y0ctrs of 
Im rriaqe.rh~ Court helc t~at insoite 
I of th contention th t tht , • wi 11 5 
1 no eh nrie in her m 1teria 
nces(thc> ,I.was willinq to continue 
ayinq her the ~ame maint nance he 
alre dy w s)this could nc o~ s~. 
It teld th1t in f et during difficult 
years he I.had to s 11 home to 
mak ends meet and tha m teri~: 
consequences at !he a;e of the spouse 
meant mor0 th m just providinq for 
~he oasic up-keep o tne soouse. 
30sile t~e .had for ~7 
led inspite a .. l i<inds of humilidting 
.,itu tio ,matria'!. lo.;s, ..... eceptions 
-ind bi t-er conflict to .n 1int in her 
farily of 5ix children.Sh0 did not 
Meri to l'1 ra ly f •el ' xc0 ptional 
r1rdsnip' th:1t she woulci suff0r if 




of 1ribun:.1l 1 
or Court in / 
chronoloqic 1 
ord r 
. G. I.Paris 
Af . Mat . Sec. 
Sec . A , 
11 arch 1977 
(J . C. P . 11 
18682) 
r.G. I. & 
15 arch 1977 
(J . -- . P . 1977 1 
2 57,annexe 111 
etude Lindon) 
~ . .., . r. . 1978, 
not r ton) 
r. ,.r. n err 
p 





sons sw>mi tecl by ~pous 
to justify th usinq of 
exceptional hdrdship clause 
Loss of the righ of 
wife to husband ' s 
p nsion. 
S tbmission r t 1ined 
by ju ge 
mat<=?rial moral 
/ 
..>re sion of 1udqr> 1 
to dCcept or I 
refuse 'exceptio- I 
nal hardship' I 
refusal acceotancd 
/ 
e> r,on,, qi v •n by judq., 
for hls decision 
rhe judge refu ed to grant the 
divor ce because morally as well as 
materially the wife would suffer 
conse~uences of exceptionctl hardship. 
The judge would not grant the divorce 
because the wife(i divorced) could 
not benefi from her husband ' s 
pension , after havinq liv d for 37 
years,with him(27 October 1930 
married;l967 separated ; l977 petition 
for divorce) . She also h<ld no person 1 
wealth and hdd lost the use of 
an eye . 
/ 
t The divorce would cause ' exceptional 
hardship ' within the meaning of art . 
240 - moral consPquences giving rise 
the ' exceptional hardship . The 
/ 
•:,1as 72 years old, she spent 28 years 
of their 42 - fe r marriagP at the 
side of her doctor husband . She lost 
three children because of her poor 
heart,loss of love and support from 
he H. and public humiliation of 
having him orefer another woman . 
The ·~xception 1 hardship' clause 
should be used rPstrictively other-
wisP the ~ajority of casPs coming 
under the grounds for divorcn for 
b~ akdown of life in common must be 
r~fus•d.(Petition for divorce must be 
rPfused). 
15. 
N P o ribunc1 l / i dsons submit t d by 
or Court in / to j~stify the using 














..,ubmi~ ion r tc1in d 
by jul1 
ma.teria: moral 
De>c"!..si m of jud'JE> \ 
to accPpt or I 
refuse ' xceotio- I 













{ • i.sons glv n by jucl.qe 
for is de>ci~ion 
In this case,although t~e wife did 
suffer a set back in her car• r wh n 
she followed her H. abroad neverthe-
less she is still working and recei-
ving a decent salary. She will also 
recPiv.-. n n nsion which is in no way 
i nslani fic,.mt. ,ier H. h":l.d also agreed 
to pay hPr n monthlyLJ½~ has given 
n_r, for life, the benefit of an 
apartment th:;it '">010'.l.asto him.He is 
also payinq ull the tixs etc.on trus 
buildinq.Althouqh the divorce is 
con riry to th wife's wishes, never-
th~less she is neith0r on m3terial 
nor ~oral levpl qoinq to suffer in a 
serious manner from t~P cons~quences 
--------· ----;-------t------~ ~ :iglo,r, convic io~s 1 1 of this divorce. he reliqi0us convictions of the B. 
cannot~ tak n into acc~unt to 
Sur-m r 
ler avril 1Q77. 
J.C •• 1'178 
II l 807. 
ot ~ Lin on. 










/ de ,t ~~t~tion for divorce b c use of ~r ,y su~jP-tiv0 chtr et r 
of ~np convictions It is impossi~le 
forth judg. to~ ~1isP it~ force 
~nd its sincerity.It woul1 have been 
quite diff r nt if the H.c0~lr h VP 
shown th~t bec~us_ of his ~0:iqious 
convicti0ns, thP. qrnnting of th 
divorce woul hive seri us repercu-
ssions eithPr on his physic1l or 
ment~l he1lth. In view of th fact 
th~ the latter conlitions wPre not 
fulfilled, ~e Court hid to qr~nt the 
divorc• to the unfaithf 11 wife. 
• ~his is h> first cas0 wh re d H. 
~~ raised the clause. 
b. 
P of ... r.i,.>Un 1JI 
or Court in 
c-hrono:ogiccl 
or~er 
.L • ..L. . 
r 
'!. 5 Apri: 197 
J.C.P ..... ,2W,7 
nnexe IV, 
etuac> Lindon. 
,i _ ons ,ub it t. , l by ou 
to ju tify th • u .~ r. of 





rPt 1in di D£>c· ,Lon )f juriq 1 
l t ctCC"PPt or I 
l r •fus '~xc pt i0- I 
1 
n l hcrdship' I 
mor,: r~fusal 1 accerytance 
/ / 
• i. )n l v r by j 1 l 
for r.is rl r· ,ion 
After 26 ye<1rs of ma.rriage(married 
8 M~y 1916,separated 10 Jan.196?.)the 
H. petition°d ford divorce. 
Consi1erations such ar, tne age of the 
parties, the durat 1 on of ~arriuqe 
should no~ be r ken into ~ccount in 
decidin i th• divorcf' is goinq to 
bring about consequences of exception 
-a ... hardship forth w.rh0 's 
finuncial situdtion will not change 
if her H. continues payino ~ainte-
nance on divorce. s for her personul 
convictions as far as the suoject of 
divorce is concerned, they c1nnot 
be taken into consideration as they 
are purely subjective in character • 
... hus it will be diffic lt for the 
judqe to evaluate the force and sin-
cerity of th0 ~·s person~l convic-
tions. If it couli h ve been proved 
trat because of her convictions, a 
divorcP wo~ld affect hor hea:th, for 
exillTlple then, it would be ~elev nt 
to tnKe into account personal con-
victions. However, nothing in this 
case points to tne fact tt ~t her 
religious convictions coul~ have an 
I adverve effect on hr. 7he Court is 
aware of the p1inful experience the 
J. ~1s to go throu h especially if 
shP ~elieves in the indissoluoi'!.ity 
of marriage. However, it must also 
be added, h t spous s ho for 
religious reasons, g ta juJicial 
sep1ration, c n after a period of 
thrP.e years have laps d, petition 
17 . 
(' o Iribur. l 
or Co.irt i.n 
chronologic 1 
order 
'!' . G. r . ouloque 
'!' . G. I. .drseille 
4ech.28 
pril 1 q77 . 




1 R isons Uurnitted by 







tif'cutes st ting she 
was il! dnd th t this 
was basically ca.1s0d 
I 
and ggrdvdted because 
of p>rsondl problems 
(H.lPaving ,10ME' notaole) 1 
(?)Her two children now 
adults had left home-
loneli nE'ss. 
(3)h_r unfavourable 
financidl situd ion. 
46 
Subrni::;si.on 






















Decision of judge, 
or accept or l 
refusP'exceptio- I 
nal h rdship' l 
refusal acceptance 
Ke sons Jiv n by juctg~ 
for his df'>cision 
a divorce . rhus even in this case, 
one spouse aq~inst the wishes or 
beliefs o-'= the other can petition 
for a divorce . 
__ ,__rh_e_couple were rnarri din 1946 . The 
/ 
. 1 ft home in 1968 leavinq his v. 
to see th ir two children then ?O 
years ola and 18 yeGrs old through 
their studies . Both children have now 
left home . Since l9b8 the I . has b~en 
in a state of depression thdt reoccurs 
Her state of heal tr. ls to l,i.rge 
extent ~he outcomP of her family 
problems.uue to illness, she has to 
tak • :0ng PPrio~s >f lecve fror1 wor~ . 
~huz h•r financia c;tuation has 
progressively deterior~ edHer H. 
inspite of his wealth has only ~i ven 
towards hE'r maintenance , the right 
ro live in their jointly owned 
np rtment- ~a rinonia: norne . The gran~ -
ing of a divorcP wil: cause 
' Pxcepti0nal hdrdship'to th~, . on 
~ot~ t~P rr.i.tPri,l ~nd moral level . 
rh~~erisory m~intenancE' offered by 
her H. will not help better ner 
financial sit.iation. Also the divorce 
will effect h0 r h•ri.lth,dggravatP her 
condlt'on , whirh i~ alrei.dy in a bad 
way d.ie to her being all alone . Crier 
ag,,., an-:! thf'> dun1.tion of th~ 'll":l.rri.c1ge 
were ,:so t~ken into ccount - born 
in !9?0) . 
18. 
?v. 
"ll of r4b .. m 1/ 
or Court in t 
c1ronological 
order 
T. U. I. briey 
26 , ay 1977 
(J.C •• 1977 
I ?86">, 
nnexe I 
eb .... cle Lindon. 
". ,.I. B yonne 
1:) July 1g77 
(.J.S.1978,I. {. 
I p.15, note 
ret,m). 
I'.G.I. is 
8 ,'weJ"'ber 1977 
(D.S.1978 
I. . 9 o.15 
note dr ton) 
47 
i i~on submi t l by 5pou P1 t>ubnission r t in d 
to justify t e• u in~ of I y judge 
excep ion~l h3rdship claus
1 
~he would suff ,r 
exce>pti nal hardship. 
I 
I 
1 mdterial moral 
It is not clear i + tlie wife I 
sl<ed for th~ divorce to be I 
r tu~ed or1 grounds of I 
I 
exc0ptional h3.rdship or if I 
t~e Court wds just illustra-1 
tinq from thE. f cts of tnls I 
Cdse wny in such riru ions 
his 21 us should not be 
invoked byte wife:cr"t 
voured restric ivP u~· of 
c:aus ) • 
(l)inv~lid daugh er(aged 
13 years old)thdt ifP 
had to look fter. 
) if 'sown oor health -
suffered fro a nerv0us 
nreakdo~ in 19~l(due to 
1eh viour o h sh nd) anl 
since then her n ntal 






!Jc-c-i si. r-i r,f jucbp \ 
to ace .ot or I 
re fus ' •xceptio- I 















e1sons c 'v•n by jud~P 
for hir. ~~cision 
rhP Court refused the divorce because 
the • proved to be a perfect nd 
exempl ry ~- It invol<ed a previous 
case where the petition for divorc~ 
of the If. was refused. The Court 
there found the • was utterly 
fau:tless. She Wds willing to also 
torgi ve lier H. She hid his behdviour 
from his pnrents and their chil lren. 
~he parties were married in 1919 and 
separ ted in l9S2. The I.cannot make 
us• of t1e 'exceptiondl h~rdship' 
claus in this ca~e. It will be 
rPfused because on both the material 
and moral levels the • wil4 not 
suffer from the conse nces of the 
divorce. On the moral level, shP. hc1s 
the right to k ep her H.'s name.Thus 
ir. thP eyes of society,or tor all, 
ex ernal purposes, she maintains her 
socic1l standing previous to the 
divorce. On the w~terial level, the 
divorce will not change her financial 
si tuntion. She never saw her H. since 
he left homn but received mnnthly 
mainren1nce payrnents.~he ownPd 
nrooertv. 
The Court held th~t if the .only 
produced alrpady existing circums-
tances -the state of h ·r ~enta: 
he 1th and the fact th1t her daughter 
is nn inva:id with no hope of being 
cured - without producing anything 
that might prove that her hard pliqht 
mi1nt be aq~ravated by the divorce 
either the moral or mat~rial level 
21. 
22. 
NclJTle of Tribunal/ 
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1 Submission 





ret:1ined I Decision of judge I 
I to accept ot l 
1 refuse 'exceptio- 1 
I I 
~~sons ~iv n by judqe 
for his deci~ion 
I 'Tl,1terial moral 
1 nal hardship' 1 
I I I 
1 refusal! acceptance : 
Th divorce would produce 
material and moral conse-
quences which would amount 
to ' exce tional hardship ' 
Moral reasons. 
(1) aqe - wif is 6? years 
old. 
(2) exP~plary wife ind for 
, veqrs c iv ly nelp-
e ht=>r h1 1sb nd,who also 
wa~ ~ r cibbi ~n, spirit-
ual director,in s 
reliJious functions. 
The only re son sh~ di~ 
not wish to follow her 
husudnd to Isra 1 was 
becaust=> sh did not 
wish o be witness to a 
rela onship hews 
nq on there. 
/ / 
1 the divorce had to granted to I 
1 her husbdnd . ----+-------+----'--------- -----------1 Married life together of spouse I 
/ 
/ 
5 years . (married 1964,sepatated 
In 1972 the H. petitioned for a 
divorce that was refused . Court held 
that the circumstances in this case 
did not justify the use of the 
' exceptional hardship ' clause . Both 
spous s h d pr essions and salaries c 
The divorce i.n general wil: not 
ch1nQe t m~terial circums ances of 
thP wif .er the moral level, the .~ 
~ge, sh 53 when they separated 
is not an obstacle to the divorce; 
in the same manner the fact her H. 
had an adulterous union, with a 
younger woman, although humilating 
could not be considered . 
Court first stated that it could 
not take into account the previous 
circUMstances or behaviourCetc) of 
the parties w~en it was evaluating 
he moral conseauenc~s that could 
aris if a divorce was pronounc~d . 
However , they can USP these facts 
to clarify the presE~ posi~ion of 
th 0 souses - resP past occurances 
c n show the couple's evolution and 
cli"irify their present contentions. 
It hen went on o take into account 
th age of the woman(63 yrs . at hear-
ing of aopeal); the duration of 
m3rriaqP 30 years of life together 
(1939-1969).Three children(adults) 
22, 




{ ~onr, 5ubmi t l by ~FOUSP t0 ~ustify th using of 
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I :.u~:ni s. ion rP I by judge I 
I I I I I I I I 
1inPdl 
I I I I I I IT'uteri 1.: I r'.loral I I I •if her tusband remarriPd I 
she would lose al rights I 
to a sur of '!loney tn'it is I 
+-0 go to i s survi. vi ng wi fe1 
on ~Mise. 
( '3) , t > t'1e ot.her fin,m-
cial rovi.sions-rey 
were erisory or 
shoc1<ing. 
uPci ion Qf juctqP\ to accep or I rPfUSP , PXCPptio-1 
nal hrlrp~hip' I 
refusal acceor~nCP 
,;on, iv n ">y :u q 
f)r his dPcision 
were born an! the • w~s not 0nly 
'loving and faithful' to her H. 
but th~ she w~s the colabor ter 
of a r bbi in the developm~nt of an 
in~ortint religious community;that 
sr.e sh1red the Sul"le faitn s her H. 
who was at the sam• time her spiri-
tual 1irector.The f ctual s paration 
is purticularly cruel in the present 
circums~dnce>s.rhP,. beers it with 
~uch p~in ~nd suff~rinq far IT'Ore 
h  n ~~  c1n €Ver express,for having 
thus :os the person who was hPr 
confidant an1 thP bpliPvPr in a 
divinP l  w th t ~hey sharPd.I goes 
witho1t ying th t she wil~ suffer 
. •rrib:!.y if he>r rit tus s ife of 
+- 'r i is removpd(b fore her 
chil rPn 1nrl corununity).On the 
rrateria:!. lPvel th~ J. wil.: lose 
riahts o the rl' s far icul r sum of 
'lOnPy if on divorce h r·IT'tirries. 
(Hr h s r existing tablishP 
ni0n with anotner wonar. ir. Israpl). 
rhus, in this case tne livorce is 
rPfused as the wife wil vUffer 
from na erial nct or 1 conse Pnces 
arrountin~ to 'exceptional h1rdship'. 
23 . 
i.; >f • .ri>:n.,n ilf 
or Court in l 
chronologic1l I 
order I 
Cour d ' ppel 
aris . 
2e Paris 
?3 • 1rch 1978 
( app .:i.l from 
.. rib . qr . in..,t . 
ooiquy 
g Jun, 1977) 





[' HI subrr i t '-1 by .>T)OUS 
to ;u.tLfy t , usLn~ of 
exception 1 h rlship clause 
(1) 1ge : 67 ye rs ola and in 
ooor health(has hedrt 
disec1s ) . .. he divorce 
will m3ke ner lose all 
rights to her husb nd ' s 
' pension '. 
(?)h r muterial sitL..i.tLon 
will be furth_r wee e-
neJ us she will have to 
share(s :it) the matri-
monial prooerty which 
is mainly compos d of : 
) an dp rt.,ent( i nherl t ... d 
fro h•r mot er) 
(b) a country horn•. 
;.;,u >mi ,Lon 





rf">+: 1ined 1 .Jeci ion o ju,iq I 
+-:, .1ccept or I 
refu~E' 'exceptio- I 
m teriall mor..i.l 










I{ 1sons qi vi:.•n by judqf"> 
for his iecision 
~he petition for divorce on the 
grounds for divorce for oreakdown 
of life in corrnon should be dis-
missed when the di vorc wil l bring 
aoout materi1l consequenc0s 0£ an 
e>xceptional har dship . ':'his was the 
case here where tn • was 67 years 
ol , of poor he>alth and who could 
carry on a paid profession when the 
rr rrL ~e(period of life toqet~ r) 
t1dd lastE,d over 3 3 yr->ars and the 
~ivorce would mean th-i.t the W. woul d 
have to close a p rt of her fincncial 
resourc s to meet th :egal o~li-
qdtions tow,rds he:- H. (Ihus , the 
apart~ent an! country home would 
hdve to be sold and the procPeds 
divided . ~here is some su~q~s~ion 
t11 t the H. miqht qive the apri.rt-
me nt to ris • ) ShP wou· i -i.lso los"" 
her right to his pe~sion. 
•rnteres inq to note ~1t Cour d ' 
App 1 overturn d decision of r. ;. r. 
Lindon r1ws ~ tention of et that 
her . iqrt b some siqnifican~e to 
fact ~h t maj0rity of r . G. I . wer• 
mal ani th. compo ition of m jority 
------- ----- -+------ - ---------...... ------t-------+----+-- ----+-o~f=-~C~o~u~r d ' ouel , f~mdle . ~ 
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or Court in 
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order 
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Paris . 
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II. 18980 , no e 
Lindon) 
Cour Cl' oel 
uris 
r' t"is, 24eCh, 
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lf P sonc; sub.'li +-te I by SpousP 
I to justify thC' usin1 of 




(1) her qe 
(?) !-.er fr iil h a:th 
( ~) ~ove all the sacrifi -
ces she~ d to support 
on h r o wn, th couplP, 
so h t , arcel • ,who 
w s '1•r concub'ne for 
18 YP rs b for• b.co-
~ing h husband,co1ld 
develop his t~lent as 
dn rtist n.l ly and 
i.rri v a the f une 
he njoys now. 




,ife submi ttPd +- d she I 
would los, ct pC'cuni ry <Jdl.n~ / 
whic, wi!. oe her prLnciple I 
source of in,o~, on h I 
ct~, s o h r husb nd if I 
he divorces hr. I 
I 
wif ,Ub:nit 1 i1'l : 66 
y rs ol-4. Buri-ion o 
/ irri 3? ye<U"s(l9 ye rs O~ li i n COI"":iO r.) 
J'vorc WO :r1 bring oout 
lonelines. o h•r '!.if . 
D cision of judq~ l 
to acce tor I 
refuse ' excep io- I 




,ons '1i ve>n uy ju0(l 
for his d0,ision 
The Court first considered her 
matPrial position(although from 
the report of rh~ cas ,sh~ dLd not 
expressly stut that her nuteriul 
position would be ffected) . rhey 
held thit thP divorce would not 
alter her xistinn financi~l si u -
tion. She was well provided f or . 
On the moral aspect , they hel d that 
hE divorce for r~r , wouldnot amount 
to h~vin to suffPr conse1 nces of 
xre i0n 1 r t"ds'1ir. Jhe had 1-
r~dJy lived ~epar1te1 ~rom her H. 
for more th n 10 y•.;.r nd roJld not 
rc;tooJ t-he ..., · 1 ition 
'CO 
h 
,ons uences of tne wife on dlvorc~ 
oJl bP gr VP enouoh to fall wit~· 
t~e t~rrrs ot :irt.?4J . ~h 0 y also 
aad d th t s,1E> w is 71 years old 1,iher 
S d '0 he~:th poor nd S nave 
____ a_very olesi- incomE olive nn. 
J 
D'vorc Ls alw3ys in ord~al for he 
~ ~ s th t aoes not pet'tion for it . 
r '?r there to b ' excent ~onc11 h ,rd-
shi p, h hardship must be71 r~rti-
cul~ intensity. In this c , 1:1 
that t~e divorce was d>Ln c1s 
officialisin~ a situation ~h t 
existed for 13 years . tor he claus~ 
to operatP, tne pill'ticulir circJns-
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a son.. ~u.u it , 1 by Spou5E> 
to ju&tity tn i1sinq of 
excf' ion i. hc1rdship cl 1•1se 
Crue!ty that divorce will 
cause her Ln view of: 
(a) r,er 1qe(b yrs.ol ) 
(o) iuratLon of ~urriaqf' 
(46 ears)(l3 y0ars 
s•p rution) 
(c)~xc~ptional h1rdship' 
to son also 
(d)no resourGes(private 
mP .1ns) 
St.bmi ,si Or! ret in 


















D ,,..i ton of jucl ,e 
to ac: ·ni:,t or 
refu~P 'exceptio-












lSOflS giv .n by )U ice 
for his ~ecision 
in the given case this factor 
(alleged to result in exceptLonal 
hardship) must be of an 'abnormal 
character and causing 'exceptLonal 
hardship' if divorce is ~ranted. 
The p tilion for divorce was dis-
Missed, bec,m se it would bri nq about 
conseqJences of 'exceotional hard-
ship' not only for thP. w. aged 64 
years, who ufter 46 years of marria-
ge finds herself wi hout any finan-
cial support bec~use of the fault 
of her H.to qivP re 1 assistancp, 
but also for the son of the couple 
who wil! otherwise have to s crifi~e 
his youth to loo~ 1fter his moth~r 
(d.bandoned oy his father). 
Interesting to note thdt this is 
thC' first casp where the consequf'n-
ces of divorce in rel ion to child 
hus been invoked successfullv. 
' 
SJ 
vc.1r ?us io ·nt.:i of 
interest that thp c S8S hcv >rou, t to i h 
,f · n >y Cac- ") . 
as a v ry grav,(scv,r~) hdrdshi It .\L,o st t, +hr\.t- it 
is for the jud e, to ·c-cidc '1 ther or '10t +h0 1"ncts 
the C as"' SUD ort tri Cl > exc Y>t ion ;:i r 's i 
Thu :'ribunal de 0rand 1n ~ nc Gra,s, ~+< t d 
t' 'the no I ion :.:,f b0.; n<1 ' ~c< ion""l 11ich 1. ) SO"'! -
thin< that v S extraorc~inuy, V r' rn.rC', >r.)r c'\1 in ~11 
"\l'.' J ha '>, n in l t 
le :slator to :i it ~h t tot') 
ea~ •s th t r < n.:.fcs cro tory cop nc 1 • 
same time ~ainful but 1n v)i ~~ >le r )I both t , n 
~aterial a~ ,cts o· t Ls )l• t · on - t '1 ' r i tc , ) 
In ~ ) . 2o t '-'rJ , !'.' (~ I 1 t 
is al ay& an > d a or the , , r 
for it . For t1 re to l . 
) ' 
'n.d to b o a c ·t · cu 1 r · n~ n 
too ,rate it t ~t ·x sh0 1 u nc 
"'"ro th , c i vorc OU, n n 
f t • C '' 
th, :ourt n e 0 . , 'o u 
LAW LIBRARY 
Of WCLU •G I()" 
VICTORIA UNIVERSITY 
h t < V> C 
'+ion 
i 
0 .. h l 
10 I, n 
V J' l > l 
d 
t'"':it it was cl ?ar on th f _t..., of that ea~, t' , ·i.-e 
suffered neither m,t~ri, l nor 1> al conse 'nc 'S ar.io· n-
ti.11g to cxce t · >'":a:. h r lc:;h · . To he v a .. lo: d hPr to 
succ ed in usirig the c lat~c(and thus 1,f !ai-inc h r 
ivorce) rn· le. h, v · b C'r, it is 
subni1:ted , an abus' ot: t!10 ... rovis:011 . 
"'wo c.ccis ions hy the ~our (~ , C, sc,, t i0n , i l e 
tat 
the judges of the Tribunal 'L' <' r:-:mc n t,nc nd 0f •·he 
'-'01 1r de ' p > ,1 ad -::~e sov reicn o r >f ci ci< 11 . ,. \. 
the facts ~a+eria o· oral co~se 1 nc0~ of J'' t. cl l 
<Jrtivity u lcl f.!.01J on the rir;-i.ni-in o"" th divo .':!. In a 
sinilar clncisi,m , th:s y !c. r , the Co · c, ,.,a, 
deed.red that the >O\Lr to d>cick' ,h thEr o arti-
cu lar facts , th~ art·• , s juc:t · f · c>d in i.nv0 n the 
clause , vri.c,; left to i-h' sov reign n ,ra ·c:;al of the f et"' 
> r C .. mrts . 
It is sul:mitt' the t •}, · S · •h'!., •bj c~iv 
a> ... roach o,. i-h Co 1rts M;-i.l c:; it i."1 oc:si.ble to con-
clu~iv • ly t'1 t f 'h Co1 r ly con . (' t rt m "'':. od 
of r •asoiing to arriv a~ d •c, ion . :h 1 h r t c r i c:; i '1f" 
oc the cla 1s' i 1 1 <l' titi0n ~or divorc 0r no 
SS 
·vill thus de~cnd on thP i div.:.dua 1 c s, b f >rl! tlie Co irts 
and the juc ge ' s inter )ret, t i ori o~ th OS( facts . ~Io·.., 'ver , 
th0re are certain ~rinci l i-h t 
and it will be e·arrincc! 'o• ~:::i.r -tl--. -:0•irt. v, ad..,., ,red 
to thon . 
ThG nos t i:::'1 ort nt of t:ies rinc 1,s is tat 
t 1e exceptional hard.shi cl,,, s, is dir "'C' t , 0 1ard.;t' 
future, to a rds the c0ns0( 10~c s '1 t .:i 1 .r 1 0 J • ~ th ' 
<livorcc i c:; 0rant ""<1 • Th(' ac:-tc'p ti.c co •v>nt3. tor ( ~o )h:iv .n 
ex )licit t.rat when i"!v0~in, tl ... s clc1.t 1 , "t 
~he part i 'S 
~t is wh"?th "'[ 0"1 tht fc cts ,, ~or .1., C situc.t )TI )r x-
ceptiona 1 h.:- rdship ii 11 c,... i i - he r rant.~ he c1 ivorce . 
rt "1 }, 1 ~1 ar 
on this ryoint, t!ie ju( ,'l' cl.._') hcV' th qht other l 
iri ~as, ·o . 18 . 'lo ,c>v'""r, :c1.~ ' 'o . l l C, "1 'C0 t i. ,... t 0 • 
r 1le an· 1 s b "n very 11 1c ritic·s ( 1 ) T 
it eas, o . T ) • 
it ui l be ,...e,;-i.: ed , at Jit' thC? s lrtt·on oft c> 
hus' n.nc .: ; V iric 1-i or ' ) liv l i 1 .. r ho as 
his Jif C' 1 c; ni C urt } C 
. ~h ... s t Cc TI 1 )US )c ) • 
c ircu!"'lst nr !'=: ere alr ly I .!X c-t nc 1 l 4 ivorc'"" ' 
0' ld rl ) 0 tl b> to iv r co n · t i m t ) t l it Ii! ,.,,..., . 
n ir.tpr•c:;t·nJ c tc not· 1c:; ~ ) • 2 r 
t.e Court .. rc:;t st t ' t . t it coul nc t 1 tc CC"O nt 
b1e pn_•v.io s ) h).Vic r t (' ) r t.i c; n oth sue ctor 
.vhc n deci inJ ( f" whet r tc cc t c r r j et t c' us 
() cv0r, t l ~ I c:;t ()(" ur n >!=; C >Ul (.; s tc nl ( t ) 
the Court vh0n (' 1. ny it t (:' et or l 'Y 
c, tak, t into clC"C t f0r )Ct .. r i t 
C c:; 
... t s cu) 1i-t-t t .. t c;c 1 + ..... ( n ... et 
n circu . t r c •s vc vil in 1 1 • nc t ( Jl C -
sio 1 1n ,.. V C s l C , 1 3 , 2 t 
_; ..i g s ref to Jr n+ VC C' t 
. c>r(• cor.., ic 'r ) 1., nt IC y t s . t. 
C s ) () . 0 is i r. r s l r. I.... rt 
tr.Pre Pl tl 1 t ,x·,t·r C r( t C cc 
.... n Pr t cl c:;) .._ o V> C' l 
t (_> s Ol-; C > 1 c... ho l ) r 1 t 1 V tr 
by t .(> r () t V !"( 
I the ( ( ( .. r t , . 
r SSC , t (" er 1r t, i SU> "t r p g 
t l t >Ot l 'Tl t ' l or C (. X r 
l V t ) lo r 1 n vor 
vn er rt C t y i V , 1 r -
':i J.. ~r u c., or + er l r r1 l C n C s .. 
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that would t?ke place if t h • ij orcc , as r.r ct . It is 
clear fro'11 tl1e Chart , the1t the> Court i.i l con" ic •r 
'C' ~P >lil~al arrls~i , , v no~ one conse uencr is 
invo·0d. 
The Court ' s r,en ral attituck t. th 0xcc>'">tional 
hardship cla1s b0inq invok i b0cavsP f o osit"on t 
divorce on reliqi )US gro n ls ·s that as stat •d in thE" ·vo 
,oulogne-sur - m r ciecisi ns(Case ro . 15 an I Casa ·o. 16) . 
The problem the Courts face here, is that o-f' v~luating 
the s uses sincerity when no C'vide>nce is brouqht before 
the Courts to show how this relioious conv ·ction is qoing 
to bring about consequences of extre~c hardsh · p in th 
spouse ' s life . 
Perhaps , a~alogy w·t~ relig · us be iefs wou d 
he the claim of ' loss of soc·a1 ~tanding '. 'rre the s 
justifies t e se of the revision bys atin0 tat hr 
gran ting of the divorce would rad to the s >ous falling 
into disrepute in the ey s of society . T us , if we look 
at Case o . l th0 Court held the re that the tag of ' divorced 
woman ' could st 1 mean something in the eyes of a certain 
grou) of peoplP n I c ti undrniable Moral darnaqp to the> 
spouse o:-, osing h0 di orce p •ti t ion . (· 0 1 ev •r, SE'e Case 9 
58 
£oito,posite decision being reached y ourt n practical y 
same reasons submitted by >OUSC') . 
On the Materia groun(s a survey of th0 chart 
shows that the Courts a re , ·i. ling to accept ac < of 
(inancial resources as a re, s n -For usinc, the provis·ori . 
As a general observation, where thE >rovisio:1 succee le 
the s"')o SC' was 01c.~(q ite oft n sic<) , ith no >rof ssion 
and ~oss0ssing hardly any or n private mean a a It 
can also 1 noted that in thos cases whcr t is reason 
failed tie spouse had ad0q1ate fin~ncial sup or1 . ttent·on 
shou d b0 drawn to th--. '' 0.nsion 11 re-Prrcd o ·n these cas s . 
. {8')) 
'Under recent French l('qisla." 0'1 th civil ancl m " lit,ry 
pension scheMes havf' c\ lot• Orie\ 
s0curity '")ens·on sch "10S . tn er the•• rev · s n sch es 
non-neti tion; D'J s ,ous0 i.s provi<le<l for. Hor ver, .. h 
rtpension" that the c:-1"'0"' rcf •r to are t os t t P 
'1usbands a.re en t.:. t led to un l r "-"T> •ci.i\ l r t..: r n SC h C'l'lC' ~ • ( .., ) 
l'ncler the tc>rl'ls of thes0 eh cs, it is 0'1 l 
if"! i ho survivns the hu :'I nri .. h t .., ·nti t, hi 
0nsi. n . I' th0 ht sban divorc •s i if , • I • s 1 re_,-
>ectiv0 of t 1 n1nb0r of y •ars, "' n ri rr l to 
hi~) entitled to noth·n . s as ) no+cs , i.+ a )Ut 
1 e t 1 1 • is r , .. )r 
59 
ta~·s ,1~cc the wife vil b ~ntitlcd to a roportion of 
the pen·inn that wil corresryond to the numb r o: y0ars 
s1c has be•n married. 
It is subn"ted, •hct if this r :or~ is carried 
through undoubtedly cases lik~ . 1 , for • ·am le, ,oulc1 
be differently decided . 
.:,inaly several ci n ral point of .;ntcrc•st vil 
be nade. '!:n the t,entv .,C"VC'n c-s·s stwi•d 0n 1n o e >f 
then was t1e s ousc 1'1VO<inc• thic; ~revision 1a c . T f et 
that wonc>t1 an eared to bP ,.he> 'S'">lc>' v~ •.rs o s ov -
sion see~ed so vc1l esta>,;she<l ta •n L"n 0 
co~nentary n ½is case he re~0rrc( t0 t~, >+iti Jn r 
ilJlJe I • 
t Lt is 
diff ic u 1 t +o dra . any cone lt1 , inns f -)m loo' in<"' a sucli 
fact rs 2s the are of the c rties, he> uration of the 
S )ar2.tion anc t'1e durc t; '"' of th • riarric s . 'ovev•r, 
this inforndtion ~~  f ,.. > ) ) ( n col nctcc1 and y ]O> ing 
at nncxe T: an ~v~r 11 ·ctur0c~nh•) cdn l ,-th• 
type f c c; s th(. t arc > c, n" d t0 th0 C ur~ . 
In onl · tHo C"'\S C" s th rov on nv 
'C ion ·  h r 
affPct a child. 
n C se 20 t t ,1 t ~ l rl 13 
60 
year old dduart. r wh wac; a1 inv~li<l . Tl e clec; ,Lon 1ri t is 
case it is sub ittcl 1~ o~ ~) rrlev-nc, t0 u , t , ef 'r:-
tivcness o~ invo~ina •he c:.uc; • in re·at·on t0 thr cJn 0-
ctenc0s thd.t thP chi ci oulcl suff r . This~~ b>causc> , it 
1. 1," rcca: 1 eel, t 1c Tribun 1 could n'1t.. cnt r ... a · n i-1,c 
clause as t 1 • Hife <lid not sta t ho t ivo c T) ld 
Th(' clause OP'ratccl n hC' m c c; (..,, e >-) 
where i ... Has )[ p~rly ra·~·c . '11P wi,.• ,1 en• t + 
divorce 'JO • 1 d I rinr 1. >Out <CP t·on, l h rc1s L r 
son . T.1e Court acc-e>ntc>d this > c- t·s, it c;tat t' at th. 
son would have to sacrifi c h~s youth i-0 l ~ 
::n'1t 1er . 
It is SU r1i ttC'( , r ~ ·h0 fin n r, oF 
'nE'xe l , t e i VC"'' .. 1d t > 
t 1c c;(• >arat ·o'1 a 1 )n11 me . .. c> .. h, > , , th<' t > f c c ::> r c; ., n 
lead to t'w cone lusi r. t 1, t i ("' the'"<' a 1:c r. 1 i drcn >f th 
marri-i.(·w , t 1ey \Iv" d .--. 2d ·lts. ""hu .1. 0' l 
invo'cP + '.e rov · s · on >n i 10 r rou'1 le- t 1 t t c1-. · , r•n "i 
stffer froT'l c conseq n · s 0f the> divorc 
Of the 2~ car,0s notei in li o~ t r thr c>xc0r -
tional hardsh · > '"Ovisio'1 :as succc>"'sfu' l, 1 c; cl i- dcFPat 
a ~ctition fr divorce . A concl sion t'at n clrawn 
£ron thic; incicl0 ncC' f succ ss , it is s bmit Pd, is the 
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judqes ' general attitude ta1ards cas0s w1 rP a civorce 
is "Ctition0 on the grounds f ru ,t re 0f if in 
co~mon . The judoes ar0 re uc ant to acr pt th0 fact 1hat 
t e s...,ouse who caves home and thus is at ' fault ' can 
petition for th divorc . Jn0 1 hc vondcrs whc 10r the 
exceptional hare ship c a s0 can re-intro Iuce a cer .. ain 
elel"1cnt of ' fault ·nto what is sup osed to b> an objec -
tive ground for divorce . :?ranc isP Fur cl(S7 )subnittPd 
that the provisi oc1 could re-introduce the noLi n of ault . 
This is because , before arriving at his <lecis·on he judge 
norMally loDks at the behaviour of the ,art ·es at the 
moment of the breal-d01m . In ryarticu ar , if the facts cast 
the petitioner in th0 r le of l~e "viJlain" there is a 
definite tendency of the ju<lqes no gran ing the divorcd. 
The ' Moral ' eler1cnt co r>s into p n.y;ac; t c> cas s 1o·v, it i 
clear t1at in reac inn c0rt< n c ci~i >ns t e j ~n s er0 
in! uPnced hy the fact ~a on 
character and rJCanlt css" )'"'h vio 1r I i. l t '> h r a 
c 1 arly vill~no1s. 
s Lindon{BB)observ>r t tti.tn P >I'° th judg0s 
in c0rta in cas s c lca.r ly d •r1 >n t .,..a._ s al )U< h t 11c 
lcaislators can clrac; ea l d1anq,., 1c,C1a rules , they can 
neit1er ra ica' y no.,.. ra L ly c n~ ~ e MO a tti-iudes 
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of pcop1e . Lindon ' s obs0rvation , it is a u mit+cd can be> 
corroborated by this ca~e> s ucy . 
Jhen a spot1 Sc> pcti t i ms £or rlivorc0 on th 
grounds of bre.:t·d vn of lie in co"'.lrion !°'(' other s.,o sc 
has a right t o cross - p•titio~ by allc0inri he 'aL lt of 
the s:)ouse w10 took the• initiativ' . If' he judqc> a .cc >t~ 
the cross - petition , he dis .isses t c =1rincfr>al '."">C it · n 
and gr~nt t10 divorce on th. nr>tnd or fa lt f th. 
sp use iho too',.. the initiative . 
It .:.s st·b'<ritt •c , 1at a sur c>y or a t e 
reported c, cs s·1ows th:-it tl-i0 ;-
an~ corrC'ct y c1 lie l b~ t'h Co ·rt r on r t 
c~n arise , ~n tl-iis are , C i t1e -inc ion r , 
on the cross- et · t ion o ... lie ot .-.r c; o· 0 
cross - >et · t · or t'1ic; er Vi , - p ·tit· > .... ' sinr, f~ , t roun c; 
too . IowevC'r , it is su:::.> it n V(''l t (' he re J. v ry 
c , r : on y t11> ' ot er O" e ' ( ~ ,... · nn th ' c; ) 1 , h () r' · < 
nr)t ryr c;en + the ?H inci pctitim) c n is ;'lr+ · c10 . 
It is su f "cicnt o i,lu +rt his rt · c c it 
one cas . Thi .; c; t"1c c e . i r. t'1 • • .J r P 1 Iari~ 
in 19-s( 89 ) . The f e cts anl ~ (' sion e re: h hu a1 l 
p-2ti t i ne for i.vorc )n t' oro 1:, f \r 
li~e in con on . The if c.:ro ,s-net..:.. +- i ),. <1 rid r rt. .., 1. 
The hus'l-)J.nd then tried to r0t t' e civor e r t m 
0ro"n<ls of ' shared fault '. 
The Court di~ is •d he u b n' tit ion n l 
granted ivorc on the gr) 1 n 0.r 1 'XC' U i V I f , t Of 
the htsJand - thus ac~e tin t n cross- t· on o 
wife . 
The Court ~ace it c 1 r the t n er art . ..,41 
w}1at is authoris dis th t n s 011...., t ~ t~+io C 
£or the grounds of brea1 ovn of li co on c1 croc-,_ 
petition cen b! rad. by th oth r '.) "1 
of ault of the princi e 1 ,·tit"o1 r . Th 0 
)e"!:itionE'c initially has n0 r~'ht to ..... , ..... ; . t 
ic:: only o..,c.., to t ~ ot' r ')U CS I • 
!hen the Court acc0 ts r > ·n !:i f '>r cl i vo c 
as SC't out by th• cro5s-r ti.~i:->1 it th 
>ri'1ci cl'") t."tion ith i a+- ")rt ro ) . 
The conse P nc s ~ i 11 ... •n r (' 1 t I l 
i. ,. th ~ ivo.rc • t"ti n on - ult r 1n .\.S 
'as 
• ( 0( ) 
1. ) 1n commen t .. V n::.>t t t . + 
re uent fo ~ 01se t0 ret, 1 ic t to - •._it ion for 
ctivorcc )n nrol n s 0f br :-, ri >, n 0 , . n co non , y 
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cro,·s pc>t i. t i ?ni '1< for divorce on fault qro"n ls . 
• o.rever , it is im ort nt to re b r t!1at 
unccr art . '2'1 i- the cross-p titi.on is sue •11, it 
is granted 0n the qr ·md o"' 
princiial >Cti.tioncr . T11»·e is n> rovi ion (as •m'2r 
t nroun l for titi mi11 rivorce>) to 
et t c divorce c eel r ci 011 roun ls 0e ' cl , t 
(art . ;'3) . This s V'r 'X 1 "ci. . If one + C C to 
~·J'h,...,,n t1e diV')rCC re )r , 1 lS V tc l >V nt 1 
,July 197S) it will be re C rkc tha+ "' sue t . ') t ) a 
to art . ' • 1 a >rovi I"} or ' h r ' "'o1 t' t > l. 
C0ncl1~·on: 
ritcr .t.) >OSC'S t > ,.. rt n 
cons,··~i n fro, t' iscov ries 0f t 
:'he first >oint ::> "r.t Y"St t + ivorce 
by rmt Uc co11.,ent · s ci nt, t\t ·+ ro s )r r . l 
t 1.an oth r gro•tn(ls fo'" iv0rc n t ·1 t t ju l 
t0 ::>c a clvoc ting iL, use. ( 1) Thi 1. in cl n 
and i ort nt c..iSC')VC'rv " CC' lly r y 
")r ictions h t t-h qr0 nd '(), ot o r l . u 
' 
t , i-
ea ly, , n lrm r-.c1·ct t . 
II r nt, t 
t r in t >-
V .... f 
t .. V r r i 
I ... .. r 
t + 
re .1 V 
r 1 '- I \ I 
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It sho· 1 ~ b,., no+ d t' t t u >,. t e <ir )·•nct 
has prov d succ(ss£, +1, c >n1 ex t 1 t , · s' .. ,r 
h~d envis~gcd. (The situ,tio11 t1 qi slat or ad in ind 
·v-as a lon,.. separatio"'l, t'1e 1'11arr;, o ' >-.in an P t, 11 
and prest nably not'1 r c1. l" 1 t •r us u11 >'1 xi st · t 
sa~e tine . .:.:>C'e nriexe 1 1 f 1r n. r en, r , >v rv.; t 
s0paration p'riod.:, tc. ) 
It shot·l also 'i_)-. n)t l that +'1e ftitr• u >f 
the exceptional h,u,1s~i") claus,, it is s1b it .. J 
nore restr·ctiv ,1y a )pli •cl. {e iqi us r t n r onn.l 
convict ions while res:1ected, i., not <- CC tP s v-, . l 
grounds u11less t.1e>re s '.):n, '1c0ncrt.'t011 'vid nee th t 
they wi 1 af""0ct the C rty '1 c ivorc ) ) n nr, n i. 
I the> same way at(,rial rirot .. ls ,nay ) ... vi iff r ntly 
l-:>y the Courts if 1 .( i l :-1 i >n + ') r V t cic 
sche"T'es is in t r0(~UC"d. In r C nt (' s ' ( () ) it V s c\ 1 ) ) 
he d th-t h0 rC a >"Cuni, ry CO l '1Sa ion C n to 
tu """l)' r 1 
harcls ... i,., th divorce wil n~ c:.; :\. l ') 
sul.mit+ d tlt, t in th0~ Cr C..C!=: I r h 




t11, ::0 r s "l y n0 t'hink in t r s of 
1.kinq a nro ) ,rty t rcl.'1S er t ) t at ::, o• n< +hus ra t 
t 11e (~ivorcc . 
Cert~ln C?r'"or ) :-,f ir1t •r r •tat · '1n, i.t is )-
r11i tte<'l. can als.) n) l mo r a - i. t cl •a f , ... 
that the -,xc t i '1c. 1 LC s' . C , c:- l t ) ... ~o 
c1ences th t 
A: th >, 11 i+ t 1)n r r i t ... urt ' s 
C) ) ro,ch t ') the> ; C C' . l , 5l!bj c-t·v i ... is r et i 
t'1c.1t th0 t' se of t11 i c, clau Vi., l in fut r , l 
oftr. tl t th0 COl rt il Fc1v) •-,:/ or r r . (' ; ',; c nc, 
int0"" >rett1t·')n of th 
.:.-ina 1, ,, , it ic; S 1b itt d t'h .. n · t · 1 r 0 
0 - thP i.':"lst :\llat i')n ,f +h n V 1 + t 1 
VL i. l.'.'\ ) e ro 1nr c:- f0r i V > C ) n 
of l i r > n co on n • )re 0 F t ro 
convc>rtt>c1 to di•rorc by l t l (' ,n+ . t 
!'la t t r TC . t i"lC! ... ') V l n c l. + • ) 
0~ th n rOU'1 ~0r vorc . 
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